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i leaves Lincoln at 5:13 a.m., at
J rives at Chicago 8!l0 p. m.

J a daylight ride. The finest I
JJ train in America and it goes 2
2J via the Burlington. - n
t f
p City Ticket Office, Cor. 10th and O Sis. if
ifi Telephone 835. p

Durlluirtou Depot, 7th St., Itet. P and Q. i(
ifi Telephone So. j

Colorado, Utah,
California and Oregon
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PIntscIi
Light

Steam
Heat

Dlrtct Lint
to all
Point
Watt.
Solid
Vtttlbulad
Trains
Dally.

2 trains dally to Denver and Colorado points.
3 trains daily to Sau Francisco and California

points.
3 trains daily to Salt Lake City and Utah

points.
1 train dally to Portland and North Pacific

Coast points, with direct connections for
Tacoma and Seattle.

fST For time tables, folders, Illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the territory
traversed, call on

E. I). SLOSSON, Agent.

muMmx

Short line and quick service to Nebraska
City, tfalls City, St. Louis and all points
South, East and West.

Cltu Ticket Office, 1039 "0" St.
H. C. Townsbnd, F. D. Cornell.

G. P. & T. A.
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MnH GLASGOW

it has
"

made a bit it.u postpaid.

C P. & r. A.

Monty
vjundtt f not fir- -

tctly ictfiyactory.
It is seldom that we, or any other pub.

llthers, are able to say truthfully of a book
that "every mall It bringing orders for It."
Yet this It the simple truth regarding
Gordt Ntw l'tychology.

Superintendents are ordering it for their
teachers training classes and reading
circles. Principals are ordering it for
their psychology classes --- not only Nor-
mal Schools, but High Schools. Individual
teachers are ordering it because, as they
say, some fellow-teach- has --Jpy and
considers it an Indispensable part of the
equipment of any teacher who proposes
to do his best

HDTDS & HOWS, PaMlihera
Cower ImrJrnte M. T. City

BcHoolbook oaUjmbUihrt at one itore .
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THE NEBRASKAN-HESPERIA- N.

PAMPHLET BY MR. LEWIS.
The pamphlet of the proceedings of

the American academy of arta and sci-

ence for July, 1899, contalnB an article
entitled "Tho Development rand Appli-
cation of a General Equation for Free
Energy and Physlco-Chemlc- al Equilib-
rium," by Gilbert Newton Lewis. Mr.
Lewis was a Btudont at the University
of Nebraska some years ago and spent
a great deal of time in mathematical
studies. At present ho Is connected
with Harvard, university and Is said to
be one of the brightest pupils In his
lino in that institution. The treatment
of tho subject in this case Is as ex- -'

haustlve as space will permit and
shows much clear and careful thought.

GIFT FOR STANFORD.
Mrs. Stanford has recently sold cer-

tain Southern Pacific stocks, tho money
from which will go directly to Leland
Stanford university. The Dally Palo
Alto speaks as follows of the deal:'

"Today's Call contains further news
concerning the transfer of Mrs. Stan-
ford's wealth to tho ondowment fund of
the university. Mrs. Stanford has just
sold 285,000 shares of Southern Pacific
stock to the Huntington-Speye- r syndi-
cate at $40 a share. She still retains
20,000 share?',' which she can readily
sell for ?8CO,000. From her Central
Pacific holdings Mrs. Stanford realized
about $820,000.

"The sale of tho Market street rail-
way stock netted her ?l,5OO,O00, and,
according to the Call, this, together
with the proceeds of the Central Pa-
cific stock, has been conveyed to the en-

dowment fund,
"Mrs. Stanford's one-fourt-h interest

In the Pacific Improvement company,
which she has retained, is worth at
least ?7,000,000.

"The Southern Pacific stock which
has just been sold was presented to the
university prior to Mrs. Stanford's de-

parture for Europe, with the under-
standing that she should be allowed to
sell it whenever she could advanta-
geously. The stock, although very val-

uable, was productive of no income,
and thus could work no good materi-
ally to the university. Now that the
stock has been converted Into money
the widespread improvements which
have been contemplated for so long will
be realized."

NEW ATHLETIC MANAGEMENTS.
The board of regents of the Univer-

sity of Michigan have promoted graduate--

manager Balrd to the office of pro-

fessor. Mr. Balrd will receive a salary
of $2,000 and the rank of junior pro-

fessor on the faculty.
The regents appropriated $1,200 of

the salary and the rest comes out of
the athletic association's revenues.
Baird will be under the supervision of
the faculty board of control instead of
the student athletic board, and will
have full power to direct Michigan's
athletic policy under the general con-

trol mentioned. Keene Fltzpatrlck will
remain director of Indoor athletics
with the same rank as Balrd.

The students of Yale university have
ratified the plan of consonoaung trie
management of the affairs of the sev-

eral university athletic associations
under the direction of tho governing
board, with a graduate treasurer as c.

Tho articles of agreement ad
vocate that the Yale field, owned by the
nnrnnrntlnn lin ftirnnil over to tllG
president and fellows of Yale, to be
held in trust by them; that the boat

' club do the same with tho boat house,
that the managers of tho different ath-
letic teams pay over to a treasurer,
elected and paid by the college, all
funds received In connection with the
iiifffrnnt teams: that this treasurer
shall expend all funds upon the advice
of nn athletic board, which shall on-sl- st

of seven members namely, said
four presidents and their successors

o, said agent or graduate ath-

letic treasurer and two persons, mem-

bers of tho faculties of Yale university,
to be appointed by tho president and
fellows of Yale university. President
Hadley a'so has Indorsed the scheme.
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A Good Old Sole in Stock
and although in straitened circumstances he
is still stuck on his feet. Our" patrons are
proud to show their, feet also when they are
dressed in a pair of Russia calf, French calf,
patent leather vici kid, or handsome russet
shoes in either lace, button or congress. We
have the finest of Fall. and winter styles in shoes
in Lincoln.

Perkins, Sheldon & Chamberlain Company,

1129 Street,
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CHRISTMAS
Some" people are 'notwise.They postponefiprepara-tion- s

for 'til the last week or the last day,

and then like as not wonder why they can't find just
what they r want.
All our Christmas goods are now on and we
invite you to make selections while are
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IVBBSTER'S

llKTERNOTONAt

kDICTIONSnr'

complete.

LINCOLN.

Christmas

exhibition
assortments

Miller &SiPaine.
Every Home, School and Office should own

Webster's International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc

STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme Court, all the State Supreme
Courts, the U. S. Government Printing Office, and of nearly all the Schoolbooks.
Wnrmlv commended bv State SuDerintendents of Schools. Collece Presidents, and

other Educators almost without number.

WEBSTER'S with a Valuable Glossary of
rMTtrriATc TMrrTOfvrAT?v c,-f-, vrrA. ,4 (,.,, t
VJUUiJV7i n. x a-- vnuiimt mwn n . au .w., vVEBSTEtTS

A new book, the largest of the abridgmentsof the International. It has a sizable
ulary, complete tlchmtions ana aueauatc etymologies. as over noo pages aim iiuciuy -- . y
Illustrated. Its appendix is a storehouse of valuable information.

Specimen yaget, etc., of both boohs ucnl on application.

G. & C MERRIAM CO., Publishers, Springfield", Mass., U, S, A,
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EVERYTHING IN. MUSIC

A BEAUTIFUL ATTACHMENT

&

IMITATING STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

hns been added to tho well
known Hospe

TERMS! 925 CASH, $20 MONTHLY.

With Stool and Scurf.
MADE IN OAK, WALNUT awl MAHOGANY

Write For Particulars.
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